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By MELLIFJCIA.

members of the ten tor clesg of Brownell Hall, although Im
mersed Just now In social activity, have made more serious plan
for tbe fall.

Some Inclined go on with their studies,
prefer travel, while others say tbey Intend staying at home and becoming

with their families.
There are nine In this year's clans, and of tbe number five

have elected to go to eastern schools or colleges.
' Miss Jacey Allen Is planning to enter Baldwin college and prepare for

Bryn Mawr. Mies Helen Walker will go to In Virginia.
Miss Gertrude Stout, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Stout, will enter

'
Mies Bomers' school In D. C, the popular finishing school
with tbe Omaha girls. Miss Marlon Turner will also enter Miss 8otner
Miss Margaret Brown, Miss Mary Taylor and Miss Alice Frost expect to
farther their studies, but are undecided as to Just where. Mies Margaret

; lOLn and Miss Genevieve will stay at home, Miss
. to return to Galveston with her father, Major who Is stationed

tii ere with his

At tbe Field Club.
Tbm Omaha Woman Golfers' associa-

tion had ths regular game this morning
' at the Field dub. Tha sama waa followed
' by luncheon and those attending were:

Meadamee
,Jx44. Lf-rd- ,

i W. T. Sums.
, B. T. Moffntt.
J. W. Phtelaa,
I. J. rnn,

J J5. P. Foyer.
: 1'eul 'W erner,

3. T. aln.A. C. Walls.
1 3. T. Granville,

B. Burns.
Psnay WUIIama,
Uutier,

Meednmra
J. 11. Parratt.
F. H. Kpramie,
3. T. Stewart,
E. T. Riley.
John Urton.
Charles Vo'lmer,
J J. McA Uleter,
John Heokine.
A. r. Hldlan,
Ida Kaler.
U . Caldwell,

Mleeee

C. J. Merrlam.
Among thUa giving supper parties at

tha Field club Sunday evening were
L'uiri. W. T. Lawrence, who had two

. gumrts; Dr. K. C. Abbott, els; Arthur
Jet. thraa; If. U Arnold, two; N. II.
ratters, live; J. H. Conrad, five; B. F.

, Dale, two; IT. M. Ixxomla, two; R. P.
Wajiley. two; Cart Butts, two; Dr. Frank
M. Conlln. two; T. P. Updike, three; W.
N. Chambers, twe; ,1ee Hupp, two; VV. II.
Osrrett, two; Paul Wrner, three; J. t.
Moffutt, two; C. W. Culkln, two.

At the Club.
" Others dining Sunday evening ware;
Mr. O. C Redtck, who had four guests;

lr. H. T. four; W. T. Page,
four, and VI r. Baldiiga, seven.

Mr. and Mra. Charles H. Pickens will
entertain st dinner this evening at tha
Country oluh, to the

wedding party. Tha
table will ha dororated with a large
banket nf Klllarney rones. A rhareol
at All BaInU' church will precede tha
e inner. Tha guoeta entertained will In-

clude:
Meaers. end Mewdnmea

Ronnlrt Peterson, Paul Gallagher,
Itaiph Petera.

Airs. Ueorsa Pater (on.

FUsaheth Plokena, Daphne Peters,
Ulndya Peters,

Messrs. Measr.t are Hall, Culhbert Potter.
Pen Gallagher,

At Carter Lake Club.
Thoee entertaining at dinner Hunday

evening at Carter Lke club Included
Jdr. D. Haskell, who entertained Mr.
Oroas, of North Platte, Neb.

Mr. It-- Lorenson of New York City
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
atamann.

Miss IJza Zimmerman entertained Mlas
Helen Tain of Battle Creek.

With Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Bloom was
Mr. R. S. Harberg of Springfield.

Miss Joeephlne Poor ot New York City
end Mr. Wlnach of Philadelphia
were the guests of Mr. Parker Mason,

At Lake Club.
The National Bales Managers' asso-

ciation will enjoy an outing day at Sey-

mour Lake Country club, Tuesday, June
S. Tha men will a golf tournament
In tha afternoon, while the wives and
daughters will play bridge. Dinner will
b served at ths cafe, followed by dan
cing. There will be about fifty members
of tha asaoclatlon present.

To relieve tha congestion at tha Fri-
day night dinner-dan-ce the directors have
arranged for a dlnner-dano- e on Tueaday
evening ateo. There will be a full orches
tra and ether detalla ths lame as tha
regular Friday party.

WOTlej

Joseph

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheek entertained
a week-en-d party at tbe Hose cottage
and had as their gueata Mr. and Mrs. A.

U Lott. Miss Helen Guthrie and Mr.
Harry Cheek.

One hundred of the women from tha
gymnaalum of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association participated in the field
day at Seymour club Saturday afternoon.
Base bail, volley ball. golf, boating.
bathing, races of various kinds were tha
Camas played. A plcnlo supper was
served In the evening.

Mlas Mabel Melchar waa hostese of the
Juitlur DiMga club Saturday afternoon.
A luncheon was served snd the afternoon
devoted to cards. The guests included;

MUaes Mleaes
IiuUm ftrhtndel, (Mabel Melchar,
vera fubota. vera rung,
Hey WaJan,

rah Aeh,
May aloora.
.ra"-- e Johnaon.lurt Petcreon.

lllard

will some

have

Wlttla Wood.
Oeorirleiia lavla
Ixitlle IxAvly,
1.41a Petereon.
liurtenae fcaa.

Mrs. William llaselmler.

Honor Clin.
Mrs. II. R. Lemen gave a breakfast at

the Fontenelle today In honor of ber
daughter. Mlas Margaret, who Is on of
tbe gtaduates this year at Brownell Hail.
Covers ware plaoed for:

Miaeee Vtlaaee

larrt I men, Jiy A Men,
iertriMle rllout, Xarlon Turner,

yimn Taylur, Marsaret Hrown,
Unevleve Walker.
Alice y'rvat.

A Ljemen.
In place of tha garden party planned

this evening in honor of the senior claas
of Brownell Hall, a reception will be
given the parlors. A mualral program
will be given by tike puplla of Mlaa Mary
Uurwtahoff and Mlaa Weeka.

Ths aenlors of Brownell Hall will be
guats of honor at the Alumnae luncheon
to be b14 tomorrow at Biownell Halt

Lecture
Tha boxee for tha lecture by Rahhl

Wtee to be given at the Brandela Thurs-
day evening have now been all sold.
Among tha lata bos holdera are Mea-iim- ti

Emma II. Mancheeter, Myrtle
Kulley Buiuney, Norrla Brown, F. J.
Tasgart, Viae Rmma tir'hr and Dr.
KnliK7, litkrts are ou aale today at
the liitUr.
t'alitrom-Specb- t

The wrddlng of Wli-- Ad, line Iulae
hioitit, daufchiar of Mr. an1 Mrs. Auguet
ricl.l, and air. (r MalUrorn. was
tllrt-- morning at t o'clock
at tlie home if the bnde'a parenta. It
waa a anAll wVUJtng jJ tl oerenvmy
Waa followed ty a wedding bre&kfaa4

Monday, June 7, 1915.

studiously

acquainted
graduates

"Sweetbrlar,"

Washington,

Hornbrook Hornbrook
Hornbrook,

regiment.

Country

complimentary
rateraon-Plcke- ne

Seymour

Graduating'

HornbrooUleaen

Tburtday.

Wedding.

The roome were deroratod whh aapara- -

gus ferns, palms snd bride s roses.
fn the living room a cawpy wss made

of ferns and white ribbons and hers ths
marriage lines were read by Rev. O. P.
Baltsley of the Kountze Memorial
church.

In the dining room pink rosea and ferns
were used, the table decorations being a
mound of KUlamey roses snd pink
shaded rsndlrs.

The bride wore a gown of white crepe
de chine. The bodine was made of
shsdow lace and trimmed with seed
pearls. She canned bride's roses.

The only at'endant was Master Harold
KryaoHna, wrro carried ths rings for
the double ring sen-Ic- In a illy.

Mr. and Mrs. Malatrom left Saturday
evening for a trip to Portland and the
expositions. Thev win be at horns after
July 15 at fell Marcy street.

To Honor Visitor. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Lowrls Chltds gsve a
plcnlo tea last evening at their attractive
home, "Maxwelton," complimentary to
Miss Edith Bloan of New York City, ths
houee gueet of Miss Harriet Bmlth, Ths
guests entertained were:

Mlaa. a Mluoa
Frill h Mloan. Harriet Bmlth.
Francea Hochatetler.Aiin Olfford.
Memo Davis. Helen rootle,

Meaers. Meeara
Oharlea Hamilton, Pobert Burns,
nen Uftiiagrier, Puillp Chsaa.
Allan Tukey,

On the Calendar.
"The Artlat's Dream" snd "Dsnsante"

will be given Friday and Saturday, June
11 and 12, at tha Boyd theater. Pupils of
the Chambers School of Dancing will
take part

Luncheon at Fonteselie.
Mr. Ronald Peterson gave a stag lunch

today at the Fontenelle in honor of his
brother, Mr. Kenneth Peterson, who will
be married Tuesday evening. Covers
were plaoed for:

Messrs. Vhm- n-
Paul Gallagher, Ralph Peters,
Ben Gallagher, Kenneth Pateraon,
Ware Hall Ronald Pateraon.
Cuthbert Potter, .

Pleasure! Pait
Mrs. William Neve, jr., entertained the

members of Lea Amis Whist olub Satur
day afternoon at ber horns. MrS. F. W.
Handle and Mrs. U W. B metana wars
guests of the olub. Ths prises were won
by Miss Msy Ralhmusen and Mrs.
Qeorgs Keebler.

Wedding Announcement
The marriage of Mlaa Marion Turner

and Mr. Hal D. Wllmeth, both of Lin-
coln, waa celebrated Wednesday In Lin-
coln. Mies Turner wss a former pupil of
Brownell Hall.

With the Bridge Playeri.
Mrs. Arthur Keellne waa hostess this

morning at the regular meeting of ths
Tuesday Brldgs olub. Following the
game the insinbers had luncheon to-
gether at th club. Two tables ot plsysrs
were present

Ths Original Monday Bridge club will
be entertained tomorrow afternoon In-

stead of todsy as first planned, owing
to the Omaha Woman's Golf club lunch-
eon at the Field club. Mrs. William A.
Redtck will ke hostese.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. C. A. Hull is Writing frleada ta

Lincoln.
Mlas Elisabeth Doud ties gone to Ns--

braaka City for a abort visit with tier
counaln, Mlas Mary Wilson.

Mrs. F. J. Owa ot UUls Rock. Ark..
who has been the guest of friends in
Omaha, has returned to her home.

Miss Ella Flelahmaa left Saturday
evening for New York City and Phila
delphia, where she will visit friends for
a month.

Mlas Frances Bell was a gueet at tha
banquet of the Alpha Lambda Ft fra-
ternity, given Saturday evening at the
Llndoll hotel in Llnojln.

Mrs. A. M, Browar returned today
from Chicago, where she was called by
the serious lllneas and death of her
mother, Mrs. Solirsyer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Connor and daugh-
ter, Mies Mary, left Sunday evening for
Waahlngton, D. C, to attend the gradua-
tion of Ur. John O'Connor from the
Oeorgctowa College of Law.

Mr. Fred Helm left laat evening for
Chicago, having gone on to attend the
funeral of his father, the late lr. Ous- -
tave Hahn- - Mr, Heha will graduate this
year from the medical department of
the Vnlveralty of Illinois and will re
turn to Omaha.

Vies Lsola Harris, who finishes her
reshman year this June at Welleeley

college, will return Sunday to apond the
vacation with her parenta. Mlas Harris
rsoalved the honor of having her songs
choeea for ths class sonss of 1H1&.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge F. Brown end
small son of Chicago are vtaltlng Mr.
Brown's parents. Mr. snd Mrs. P. J,
Larmon of thla city. Mr. Brown la aa
inaurancs engineer ot Chicago and waa
a prominent athlete and atudent of the
Omaha High school, graduating .la 1.Mra. Brown, nee Irene Larmon, alao
graduated from the school.

BARBER SHOP OWNER FINED
FOR HAVINGA CRAP GAME

Cale rulngold. proprietor ot barber
shop ta tha basement at 415 Bouth Fif-
teenth aire!, below which. Officers
Barta snd Wllltaraa aaaert they found
crap gama, was fined ud coaia la
police court, which be paid. Nina In
mates were fined I1& and coats eao-h-

.

Their fines were alao paid.
Tbe barber ahop has uo connection

whatever with tbe twtet usdrr ahluh It
is locate
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FIRST WOMEN GIVEN COLUMBIA'S L.L. D. DEGREE J58'
Miss Louisa Lee Schuyler, the only woman ever bo hon--

ored by Columbia, and, at right, Dean Gildersleeve of
Barnard.
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H. S, Cadets Go to
Malvern for Their

Big Annual Camp
With flaRa rtyrnc and following the

band, some T0 members of the bleh
school cadet battalion Monday morning
marched from the high sohool campus to
Fourteenth and Douclas streets, where at
1:10 o'clock they boarded eight of the
big cars ot the street railway company
and were whisked away to Council Bluffs,
half an hour Inter er.tralnlng on a special
over the 'Hiirllnston. From the Uluffa
they were taken to Malvern, la., thirty- -

five miles swsy, whore they will remain
In camp until featurdny.

Tho special reached Malvern shortly
after 10 o'clock and the boys at once went
Into camp, occupying quarters assigned
to them snd made ready by the squad
that left Omaha laat Saturday to lay out
ths streets and pitch the tents.

FINDS MORE STABILITY

JUNE

HERE THAN IN THE WEST

"The more one travels around, ths
better Nebraska and Omah looks when
lie returns," remarked Qenerat Secretary
EX F. Penlaon of the local Toung Men's
Christian saaoctatlon. He has just re
turned from a three weeks' trip to tho
Pacific coast, occasioned by his attendance
st ths national annual conference of em
ployed officers of the association, at
which he was general chairman of ths
program committee. lie said hs enjoyed
his trip, In which he Incorporated his
vacation. There Is mors stability snd
leas sffervescsnce In Nebraska than
farther west, hs declared.

CORNELL MEN TO GATHER
ON NIGHT OF BIG REGATTA

Omaha alumni of Cornell university
will hold a big Cornell party and reunion
ths night of the crew regatta at Pough--
kespals, June 2V. This was decided upon
at the latt bualnese meeting. The Cornell
men hope that the party will be a celebra- -

SUFFERED 15 YEARS

WITHJS1ASIS
Weeks at a Time in Such Misery Did

Not Get a Night's Rest. UsedCut!-cur- a.

In 18 Weeks Entirely Well.

107 N. Meaabe Ave.. Virginia. Minn.
" Blues I waa fourteen years of age I euffered
With paorUat. I waa Buffering for fUVeea

e--J

rearm, i or ine nrst nine or
tea years II would come and .

go but each appearance would
be looser and mors severe
until It refuted to leave at
ail until I got so bad that I
could not do any work. At
timea there waa not a place
oo my entire body, except-
ing my face and handa that

Was not covered. M eeka al a time I would
be In such nilaery that I did not get a
night's reat. My body was eorered with
shiny white acaies and under them was aa
ted and Inflamed aa blood. They would
Crack open aome half aa Inch In length.

My huaband was trlllng a friend of the
eoadiUon I was In. and ha too had beea a
sufferer ot the tamo trouble and had beea
healed by Cuticure Soap and Ointment. I
at once eummeneed the treatment. In
eighteen weeka I waa entirely well." (digned)
Mrs. JEJwla Mitchell. June 21, 1914.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With Si p. Bkln Book oo requeat. as

poet-ca- rd "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Sue- -
Sold throughout tha world.

Allen's Foot Ease for tha Troops
Over 100.000 t.ackagcs of Allen's Foot
a--, ant.atpuc oder to Snake
luio your Shuaa or dl.aolve ta tha toot-bath- ,

are being uaed by lue l.eriiia.ti andtroopa at tlie front. It reala thaft, prevents frlothm of the alioe and
mttti v.t.mg eaay, Muld everywhere,

i acut tiurik AdJa-ea- a, JUimala Run. K. X7

tlcn of asother Cornell vlotory on the!
river.
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Sales of Summer Things in the Basement
Never Such Collection of Good Values A Wonderful
Lot of Hot Weather Garments Almost Given Away

More Than 1,000 Fancy White and Colored Blouses
$1.00 and $1.25 Values-Ma- ny Worth More OKJC

Dozens of styles, long and short sleeves, high and low necks. Made of Organdie, Fine
White and Fancy Flowered Voiles, Silkette in stripes and figures, and other fine materials.

Many of these blouses are samples and worth much more, but as long j
as they last Tuesday, all will be sold for OUC

at
For women's plain and For women's wide embroidered white petti- -

4 drawers, would be an extra value at 25c. coats, 5oc values

I ISc 43c
For women's corset covers, embroidery and An extra special lot of women's lace and em- -

lace trimming, many stales; 25c-29- c values, broidery trimmed night gowns.

25c 47c
For women's slip over and V neck night For women's envelope chemises, made of good
gowns, worth 39c. crepe and nainsook, lace trimmed, 69c values.

I 2Bc 8c
For women's long white muslin petticoats, For children's plain and embroidery trimmed
should sell for 39c. muslin drawers, all sizes.

6c

35'
A Yard

T

Eal.

a

Look
embroidery

w

a

Lots of Laces for Little
18-In- Oriental Net Top Flounc-- i

Inn In cream ind whlt
Worth toUl to h Shadow Flounc-- 1 Worth to

T7

Inge, cream and white.
18 to Fine Cotton sndj

Silk Shadow Allovers In cream
and white.
h Fancy Silk Printed Chif
fon Allovers.
h Embroidered Net All- -

over in cream and white.
28-In- Wash, In white, cream,

ecru and black.

59c

A Yard

4 to Swiss and Cambric Edges, Insertions
and Headings; neat patterns; worth q I
to 15c a yard 02 C

TP
31

Worth
35c

A Yard

'18 to 24-In- Fine Cotton Sha
ll ;v Flouncing.

(Camisole Laces, desirable pat
terns.

il to Venise Hands find
Edges, white and cream, all'
new styles, suitable for trim-
ming fine cotton dresses.

18-In- Swiaa, Cambric, Nainsook, Crepe and Or-
gandie Corset Cover Embroideries and Flounclngs,
very pretty eyelet and shadow designs with filet
and lace edges. dainty allovers neat
patterns. Worth 60c, yard uC

Whether Italy's entrance into the War was an act of per-
fidy," as Emperor Francis Joseph proclaims it, or whether it was justified
and made unavoidable by a policy of and temporizing on
the part of her former ally Austria, is question that drops into the back-
ground because of the more important one that is in many minds: Can
Italy's army and navy turn the scale of battle and bringtthe war to an end
in favor of the Allies?

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for June 5th, Italy's position as viewed from
every angle by leading of America and Europe is shown, also

A Fine Map of the Boundary. Across Which
the Italian Aimy Is Striking

The consensus of American seems to hold that Ger-
many's reply to President Wilson's protest is evasive, and in some quarters
there is grave that it presages stand on Germany's part
which may draw the United States into war. In this grave crisis the war
news presentation in THE LITERARY DIGEST will be appreciated by all
thoughtful people, giving, it does, without and without distor-
tion, every feature as it arises.

The wide scope of the contents of THE LITERARY DIGEST, in the
issue of June 5th is shown by the interesting subjects fully cov-
ered and illustrated with striking maps, photographs and'eartoons:

Italy's Moral Position

America Unready

The Americas for Americans
Rooseveltian'Lacgnage Upheld
How Europe Views Italy's Act
Britain Swaps Horses in Midstream
Starving Germany
Sacrament Bafore Fighting
GalidaY Vanishing Church

BswawSal

at

an

as a

by the also the news in the
of

etc.
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These Muslinwear Prices
trimmed

Lovely Money

35' 19'

ia
"unparalleled

treaty-breakin- g

newspapers
Auitro-Italia- n

newspaper-opinio- n

apprehension

animus,

following

Sculpture the Fair
Stilling Europe's Song Bird

What Literature Reaps from the War
Elbert Hubbard from English

Angle
Gas Weapon
Why Drinkers Are-Fa- t

Dental Deductions
Illness From Spoiled Food

Week week "Digest" gives important fields
Science, Politics, Invention, Literature, Art, Religion, Education, Indus-

try, Sports, Drama,

Buy Your Copy From Your Newsdealer Today10 Cents

JIMS

Jirredenita

DMest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher of theFtmou. NEW Sundard Dlctlooary), NEW YORK
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35c
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